Escada jacket, $998, escada.us
Escada pant, $625, escada.us
Belle Etoile earrings, $175,
belleetoilejewelry.com

FACE
FORWARD

For over twenty years, Dr. Kathy Zahedi-Foroutan has been empowering her patient’s lives through their smiles.
Now, through the Face Forward charity, this non-stop philanthropist is helping those in need
by performing pro bono
reconstructive
dentistry.

Photographer: ROBERT STEINKEN / SteinkenPhotography.com
Stylist: SARA ACEVEDO / SaraAcevedo.com
Makeup: SARA DENMAN / CelestineAgency.com
Hair: SELINA LOPEZ / Victor Paul Salon
Lighting and Digital Tech: ROBERT MORRIS
Nail Tech: TRACEY SUTTER / CloutierRemix.com
Assistant Stylist: Claudia Chick
Location: Special thanks to UNICI CASA
Art Direction: STEPHEN KAMIFUJI
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Escada sweater,
$775, escada.us
Beth Miller Collection

earrings, $995,
bethmillercollection.com

Going the extra smile
Dr. Kathy Zahedi-Foroutan, whose successful Santa Monicabased dentistry practice has been improving smiles for 20 years,
gives back by lending a skilled hand to those in need.
Your background? I was born in

Favorite charity? Face Forward. A

Tehran, Iran, where our family lived in
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a beautiful house and had a vacation
home in Northern Iran by the

Caspian Sea. My father moved us to
Los Angel es, where, at firs t, life was

charity started by my dear friend,

Deborah Alessi, and her husband,
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Dr. Alessi, a plastic surgeon. Our

goals are to rebuild the lives of
men, women, and chil dren that

T

difficult since I didn’t speak English
very well. I finished elementary school
here and went to Marymount High School.
I managed to graduate as class Valedictorian. I
then went to UCLA to study biochemisty, and
continued on to the UCLA School of Dentistry
and then did a post-doctorate program in
Advance Dentistry and Cosmetic Dentistry.
Nine years of UCLA, a true Bruin!
You’re wearing? Grey’s Anatomy black scrubs
and rose-colored Puma sneakers—which is what
I wear to work every day with a white lab coat.
Your passion? Transforming unhealthy smiles
into healthy beautiful ones. When people feel
good about themselves, they are more confident
and happier and are able to pursue their goals
with confidence. My passion involves taking a
patient who has neglected their teeth, either due
to fear of the dentist or other reason, and help
improve their smile.

are survivors of domestic violence,
human trafficking, and other cruel
acts. I help with dental reconstruction
needs. Currently, I’m working with a patient
whose face and upper teeth were destroyed
by gunshots. It’s rewarding being able to help
rebuild their lives.
Childhood teasing? When I first moved to the
United States, kids teased me because I didn’t
speak English and would say things incorrectly!
Your hero? My hero growing up was my father.
He had such a passion for life and always lived
it to its fullest. He had the kindest heart and he
was trying to help anyone in need. He told me
I could achieve whatever I wanted and to stay
strong in the face of adversity. Unfortunately,
I lost him way too early, but his teachings and
love have helped me every step of my life.

Your superpower? I guess my superpower is
transforming people’s smiles.
Everyday style? My style is a knee-length pencil
Embarrasing moment? I was playing piano
skirt with a fitted Thierry Mugler-inspired blazer
and high heels, a deviation from my weekday
in an 8th grade recital in front of hundreds of
scrubs, which can get boring.
people when I got so nervous I completely forgot
all the notes and could not play anything. It
Skincare regimen? I’m fortunate to have one
was horrible!
of the world’s best dermatologists, Dr. Ava
DNA change? I would like to tone down my
Shamban, as a friend. She’s put me on a
simple skincare regimen. I’m good at keeping
type-A personality. As a wife, mom of two and
my skin clean, and I do the facials recommended a professional, I want to make sure everything
in her book.
about each of those is perfect, so it tends to
create a lot of stress—not just for me, but for
Best traits? I would hope my patients would
those around me. I’m learning that everything
say my best character trait is compassion and
can’t always be perfect and that it’s okay!
empathy and the ability to make them feel as
Three blessings? 1. My husband, Michael,
though they were family.
whom I’ve been with since I was 18. He is the
Fantasy dinner? A dream dinner would be with
most loving, most encouraging, most positive,
Michelle and Barack Obama and the previous
and the strongest person I’ve ever met. I’m
king and queen of Persia.
blessed to be alongside him all these years.
2. My two beautiful daughters, Natalia, 13,
Island must-haves? I’d take my cell phone,
and Isabella, 7, and 3. My loving parents who
because I’m constantly checking to make sure
gave me the foundation to be the mom, wife and
everyone is okay; my electric toothbrush (and
professional I am today.
not because I’m a dentist, but because I’m
2023 plans? I’ll email you on that later. LOL.
addicted to it); and Genlux to keep me busy!
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Wixson Paris Coralie

bustier, $960,
SmythewixsonparisInc..com
blazer,Missoni$short,695, $690,
SaksMissoniFifthNewAvenue,York,

Beverlymissoni.Hills,com
310Bree-275Layne-4211‘Genna’
CiennechantillyNYlaceculottes,skirt,
ciennenewyork$375,breelayne.com.com

BallyKarlitashoe,Designs
$emerald675,ballybeaded.com
Amandanecklace,Pearl$180,
ringkarlitadesigns(left),$250,.com
amandapearlPolliceLee‘Serena’.com over-

Sophiethe-kneeRatnerblack ringNappa
(right),Leather $and3600,suede boot,
sophieratner$797,pollicelee.com.com
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Oscar de la Renta

coat, $2990,
Saks Fifth Avenue,

Beverly Hills,
310-275-4211
Wolford bodysuit,
$250, wolfordshop.com

Escada pant,
$495, escada.us
Bally shoe, $895,

bally.com
Beth Miller Collection

earrings, $3295;
Beth Miller Collection

rings (left) $3895;

(right)$1995,
bethmillercollection.com
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